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To Old Ketuckg.

(New York Su )

Kei I c t " Kentwky M,'lit" at it I U e
I ungn Club, New u k 0 ty.

I,.f. health to Oltl Kentucky,
Where the simple I tv tl llt.iva

1 .uv, liMUwa ifure
To tti- - eon! thut nnly ives

rl ili-p'- ii creulure eoiuforle
To tho mortnl hru bo'ow

In h HiiiHiy.nir nu'
Tnat tli nev?r know.

li. iv'su hoaltti to Old IOntueky.
WhiTi llit iiosrpitublo ii. in i

It- lifntn dninir S'.nitliiiij;
( I 'hi no il vi Msh o i l kind

1 or tivi'ry niMii and wornun
ho i HTttiiMT or hi fri.'iid,

W.th wann um! 0 en wtli'omo
Wliii h coiitum a to lh end

JU- - e's a ht'ultii to Old Kentucky
Vliere the oiinn arts a- - fair
tli- - pink and wnito him kiscs

That thu rosu and Idy ur,
.nd we dream of love and intifie.

( f the moonlit; ht and the Ii iwers
7! nt have touch'. 1 tin ca Ih with beauty

in that lotuf landuf
Jleri-'- s a health to Old Kenlucky,

Wheio afber Uotirbou glowa
In th'i elinki.ic cryMal glasses

A thoth lio-- ii of plonty tlowj
In K.ldji frHn oi ulory

Utt'mK ever on itf breenst
TIm" wear h hI hou boi.y

To a topaz tinted rest.

Here's a IumMi to Old Kentucky,
heie tue h re h kin, and atandd

The model and tho umeter
Of Iiis kind in other hindn,

Andhiiloof luatd ar.kotho nnasuro
Of the iiiump that it known

To the ei npleet child of freu-loi-

And tho ruler on his throne,

Here 8 a health to Old Kentucky.
Whpre the bin grase grows knee deep

And the cattle in tier paatuiea.
Show tho v rtu-- M of their keep;

Where the broad tob.n-- o acres
Raise the sweet, narcotic we d

That ohieea th mil'iona
Ina word of etrlfe and giecd.

Here's a health to Old Kentucky,
Whete the fathers through the yean

Hand down the courtly raeoa
To the eons of cavaliers;

Where the poulen nge is p?gnant
And each bucco ling morn

Finds "the corn ia full of kernels
And the Colonels full of corn."

He re's a health to Old Kentucky,
To her eons and dunghteis heie

Who think of Old Kentucky
With a finile and a tear,

rimy m.iy talk of modern progress
L lu tirniior orpt'd to hold.

Un't their ho ire will ' eat the f indejt
For Kentui icy that is old.

JLhOUSünuS OI tons ol arsenic
are wasted annually in the fumesj
that pour from the stacks of the
great smelters of the United
States, yet notwit istanding this
waste, or pernaps oecaube ot it

"o nnn rnr 1

more than ö,uuufuvru j.'uuhuö
nrspmV. and arsenic compounds,
costing about 375,O00, were im- -

more tnan one-sixt- n oi tne quan- -
: t,i nnr ,imc- - iTMl.iorl nf

but G3, iGO.

Arsenic ores are widely d.stri- -

and ores of tin, copper and anti- -

arsenic, a tin white brittle sub- -

?!m?Ä
a number of places, but it .s not,

as an ore. j

France, Germany,!
Portugal, Spain. Turkey, Canada,
and thw United States are the:
principal countries.

'
. .

ing to get away
Nature has done a lot for a wo-

man, there H mixed
drinks Mint wprn invented to
h --ola man's Iroke.i heart.

tormentors they ,

WTU ,,B o on ohoT lll'l I .1 I'll! I IT! 11.11 1 iL OIIU

The United States Penal

' By Brand
uur penal system is a tailure; only we do not know it

yet. have tried it for thousands of years, '

,anu our government is renorceu as saying unacine lenaen- -
cy io crime sun exists, uur

A

'are innocent or guilty. It deters some from
cime and makes hypocrites of more, and it wholly ignores
economic or social causes ior crime ana maKes no allow-
ance for It is a failure bezause it is founded
in fear and hatred and and cowardice. It

grinds the poor and the weak in the interest of the
'strong. It from and dwells on the bad in man,
not the good. We shall have a system that will do good
'only when society recognizes its own for
'crime and lives up to it, and when it dwells upon and de--

l 1.1. i ' c mi

out some showing
iinaiiciai panics arm uiuusuiat tiepresMuua uiau m guuu
times. Why the hold-u-p man and alwavs
turns up with the first cold weather, and why, when the'
mills shut down, there are more hoboes and yeggs on

'frmVVir. trains. Ynn miVht nnrsuft all these little crimes
to the their original source and cause. It would not be,
long before theie would be no necessity for on1
m'imp nnrl thpn in ?nmp idlA hour, the clerks in the Sta-- i
tistical bureau might occupy
relation Detween tne vulvar
nrA flia ovfiefir ni'imoo nf
crimes which do not have to
itllP IflWS tn fill it thfmfiPlVPfi.

The American
.

ing in activity, no
activity IS. lue tlUUUlc, ctnu

System Is Failure.

Governments

committing

personality.
marci-jlessl- y

responsibility

purse-snatche- rs

People

jsequent disaipngement and our embarrassment of our
financial fabric and operations. credit ana
confidence can be restored, the generally prosperous con- -

'rlif-mn- e nf oil hmnrliPfi nf nrnrlnp.tivA nnri hnsinp.ss fißtivitv
UlblVltiJ VJ-- v. w

ii l 1 1 3

uncicoio o icouit u. wv,uiu
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is caused
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H.W nnA rli cf ii pho npfic

to tlie

as as

tvju,. .

Whitlock.

penai system oniy nurts ana

hold-- ,
winter ne- -

to
is more crime after

themselves with the'
crimes ui xuicc duu
nroit nnrl JirfclstlCi

break laws because they make

Have Been Extravagant.
, - ..I- i

matter of this
nie unty uuuuic, cia x occ io,

A tVio enh- -

v w . - . .

i.l..' . ...CI! K.nt-t-- U-V

im n--.

0anea niHIuTUP nPnn fl

this present condition.

. -- rr- -
mirrhr pniispn lis to

1 lootv upon oul cuiiuiuuu

of old, beneath which

I

glory they covet, but which

. r.Y ...
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We have been under a business tension too nign ior saiety.
Every productive and transportation was strained
t

.
Q utmost.. .

commercial
.

structure was expanding
f Droduction ker)fc moUntinr hicrh--

ni' , .mw-"!.- . j--. -- -- -- -i i
We all were Working and living beyond a reasonable Stan- -

rjarci. That what

nflini

why there

viuicitv.v,

what

Since

knife

fer.
ten times as much. I think we ought to be thankful,
meaSuref that tho reaction has come now. I do not

lw of anything that could be said or to put a sharp
stop present tenuencies.

pnnninfr

field

done

mony are frequently accompan- - as a lever must run its course. r ortunateiy nie pu-p- d

hv those of arsenic. Native f ;onf ic n vpiv strnnp. healtful individual, with a stroner

important
England.

producing

but

constition and wonderful recuperative powers, so that his
recovery is absolutely certain. When the fever leaves

he will be better than ever will start afresh on a
new scale of living,

I he Money In It.
T ntmnnlo prlitnr nf the National is moved

tQ 0bserve if the liyman race could be all happy by
lmKi'f- - nv own rational, there would be littleÄSrS no more of the abs needless saento

get. and another he is try of the nobler and emotions of mankind. lo- -

from- -

are

OSnTioRegardins

cruelty

proceeds

statistics

statistics

American

Whenever

tracing

facility
The

and

Macrazine.
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mnrlrrrtelv
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uijliftinc:

their

day," he says, "we offer human sacrifices just as truly as
AiA Um Atnpc nnrl nur shnfts of sarcasm and nersecution
cut deep any sacrificial
the human Diooci gusnea out anu btainyu iue icat otuucC E thp Ä lav bound. True, those who

Sid days were all helpless victims,-som-e

went to stake cheerfully content to their con- -

ambitious grasp the tinsel of
outu- - uttj inv. .1 I
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not
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The Tactful Hostess.
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Careful of Appearances.

"Mr dear. If you must scold, do so.

Z?Sm'fnrm n linnrosslnn." Kllpcnnrlft

Blatter.

k'üTJÄÄmoral discipline of the prison, and

regularly. One of the prisoners
...k ..-- .v. v...v. j

ocetred to be allowed to remain

fff-j- ic

to ilis fricnds. The warden looked
at the beseeching convict in amaze- -

mcnt. "What." he exclaimed, "al- -
' '

Inn v

rmrt of the penalty
vu;i L.ULUUmi;ii lw uibui icgmuiy,
while the warden led in prayer.

Superstition In Calcutta.
The grossest superstition exist

- 1 ii. vi. 1 T
1U ulcmia. ut 1UI1Ö uyu u Xu- -

Hmn rrnnl nmnn rncw mrr in... . ntmw bwiv...u.. o.u...b
Bazar street had a live goat flung
down from his two storied house in

few bamboo leaves over which tho
wizard mumbled some mantras and

Jfeiffis tributcd to the poor.

To Be Sure.

Old I--
k1 Are you traveling for tlu

good of jour health?
Defaulting naukrupt Itathcr! I11U8

tratcd ttltK.

OottlfcJ Lovo Lettrt.
Missouri irirls are still throwinc

--7 w
bottled lettors into tho Missouri riv--...... .

Kenera v roes toT the window has been said that tne way to appeal 10 an Jüiigua imxau er t0 see what will turn up. A year

when he leaves, expecting to see through his stomach; let it not be said With equal truth ngo a Curoll county girl cast a mes-hi- m

fall up agiinst the nearest i that the way to appeal to an American is through his sage on ...e waters at ot. Loms.

treeand sob. purse. Too great questions today are .considered out Ä in ZThe country doctor may ack! fche basis of yhefaer ?r not there is money m it or not Z S.
urban polished, but he makes up cannot be bought With gold, or the na- -

proVement service stationed a fewextraordinary jnsense of justice dulled by pecuniary gain. Ruskm rniles below Memphis, Tonn. The

tobe hated look in- - was one who loved his fellow man. This great man said: letter stated that the fettle had

cÄh "The sum of enjoyment taenj.not on .quantity of
dares they 'never closed their things tasted, but on the and patience ot taste, j .

the k city Tile3,
eyes all night."

To Keep Windows From Froitlng.
The haberdnsher sighed, for hio

window, full of lovely neckties, was
quite opaque with frost.

"I'd give a lot," he said, "for
Eome method to keep my window
from frosting over in cold weather."

"I'll let you have the method you
want for nothing," said the patron.
"Coat the inside of your window
with glycerin, and it will keep as

clear in winter as in summer. I'm
a surveyor, and in my trade we al-

ways use glycerin on our glass in-

struments when it's cold."

A Cost! Clock.
An astronomical wedding gift,

Eays the Weltall, has been presented
to King Alfonso of Spain by the
republic of Peru. It is an artistic-tabl-e

clock designed by the French
sculptor Camen Belleuse and ia

held by the muse of astronomy.
The zodiac, stars, figures, etc., are
made of lapis lazali, gold and pre-

cious crystals. The clock received
the grand prix at the Paris exhibi-

tion of 1900 and cost $1G,000.
T

Faced the Liens.
African Explorer (spinning &

yarn) 2fot very, long ago I went
out one day unarmed, when I sud-

denly found myself face to face
with three lions.

Prien d Well?
Explorer I fixed my gaze on the

brutes, then stuck my hands in my
pockets and walked away, whistling
an air from an opera.

Friend And didn't the lions im-

mediately rush at you ?

Explorer They couldn't. It was
at the zoo. London Tit-Bit- s.

Hurrying Him.
A superintendent of tho Little

Wanderers' home attended a watch
night service and closed his testi-
mony by taying, "It may be but n
month longer that I shall be here,
perhaps a week, or even before the
close of another day I shall be
gone." He had hardly seated him-
self when a young man in the back
of the vestry started tho old song,
"Oh, why do" you wait, dear brother,
oh, why" do you tarry so long?"
Christian Register.

Feat of a Greek Scholar.
It may safely be said that no feat

of translation in any age has ever
equaled that achieved by Professor
Jebb in rendering Browning's "Abt
Vogler" into Greek verse. This fine
soliloquy of the musician is less ob-

scure, no doubt, than many other of
its author's productions, but it
abounds in imagery and in turns of
thought which even an Englishman
finds it not very easy to follow and
of whieh he could hardly have con-

ceived it possible that any Greek
equivalents could exist. Yet they
did exist, for Jebb found them,
though it may be doubted whether
any other Greek scholar living
would have been equally successful
in his search. London Telegraph.

A Problem.
Two Irishmen were discussing po-

litical economy. "The problem of
political economy," said Casey, "so
T was reading in one of thim books,
is the distribution of wealth. That
means, Grad)", how are wo going
to compil the rich to give back tho
money that they have stolen from
the poor?" "Ye may be right,"
said Grady, "but there is wan other
thing nbotit ycr problem, Casey,
that I can't figger out. It is this:
How the divvlc did the poor ivcr
manage to git all the money that
re say the rich stole from thim?"
buffalo Commercial.

Getting 1 1 red.

öwcatlngtoti Swnlu Of course, An-gelln- a,

I'd Just love tcr draw you
around ferever. But don't you thlok
you'ro liabio to catch the "auto face" if
jou don't go how right away 7--New

York Wer14.

Fop Township Trustee.

Mr. Reinhard Fink on request
of his old and new friends an
nounces himself as a candidate
for Bainbridge Township Trustee-H- e

is a citizen of this township
and has been for the last thirty--
three years. He is a business
man as well as a farmer. In the
past he has been conducting bus-
iness in various lines and has
naver failed. At present hes a
farmer and Dairyman and well-kno- wn

by the citi ens of the
township.

Mr Fink fulfilled the duties
of the Trustee's Office for four
years, namely from 1901 190o.
He made a great numbtr of im-

provements, building and re-modl- ing

several school houses
and also a great number of
bridges. He really was the Trus-
tee that put the Township on

and good financial footing,
not having a single cutanding
debt of any kind whatever when
his term expired. The x3ditoc
can give evidence of this himself

Ion account of previous publica
tion in the Courier dunng Mr.
Finl 'j official years. During
the last two years of his admin
istration he tax levy was set
and the filial records and re
ports r a i;ned and approved
by Jäco'. liurger Jr. an expert
memter of the Advisory Board.
If there was any error in regard
to these, let him make it known
to the public.

As there has been so much
rumoring aoout wr rimes
salary below is a true copy ai
taken from the official record lor
the different years.
1901 205.7
1902 212 25
1903 ?238 75
1904 S234.00
The above includes compensation
for the discharge of all of his
duties.

He 's well qualified and exper-
ienced for ths position he is
seeking and if elected will no
doubt make an efficien t officer.
The voters will certainly make a
wise selection in selecting him Jor
tr e Trustee. 1'ainlrilge Tp's.
Trustee drew for Iy06, $262.00
on $28 more than in 1904.

The Democratic Donkey.

Chas. G Singleton in the In-
dianapolis News gives this story
as to the origin of the democratic
donkey: The use by opposition
cartoonists, m recent years of
the mule as a symbol of the dem-
ocracy made me curious to dis-
cover the origin of the idea
In looking through one of my
old scrap books recently I found
a speech that I believe gave the
inspiration The speech was de-

livered by Lou B Cake (a demo-
crat) of Clarinda, Page county,
Iowa, at a Republican jollification
in 1880, over the election of Gar-
field. In the course of his speech
which was witty and wise, he
said: 'In some states the Green
back party fell through a crack
in the platform and crippled us- -

But Democracy still lives. It is
like a mule it never dies. Bjt
unfortunately, like the mule,
while it lives it is forever throw-
ing its riders. It buck d Greely
off and killed him in 18V i. Til-H- en

stuck on until he passed un-
der the wire. But there was so
much daylight between him and
his quadruped, the judges count
ed him off, although he had his
feet in the stirrups This year
we got a splendid send off, and
might have won, but the donkey
was stricken down in Indiana
with (g:) Landers. We close
the chapter of history with the
hope that the story will be con-
tinued in our next. We accept
the defeat more cheerfully be-
cause of the magnanimous man-
ner in which you take the victory.
We take it every four years. It
is a standing prescription It
might be called the quadriennial
ipecac It works im before elec
tion, and down when the returns
come in. We thank you for the
mngnanimous manner in which
you have turned out to our fun-
eral. We congratulate you on
the magnificent and imposing
character of the obsequies. "

The average woman's mouth
jg too large because she stretches
ft smiling at women she dislikes.
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